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Twelve Years of Christmas 
by Samanth a Ke ll er 
I. "To D aniel , Love Mom" 
On Christmas morning when you were six , afier Dad left the room to get anot her 
cup of coffee, Mom handed you a present. It was a Barbie doll , prett\ and blonde 
and wearing a nice purple dress. It was what you had asked for, not the LEGO set 
D ad gave you. "D on't tell your dad," she told you, " he won 't tmclcrstand. '' 
2. "To D aniel , Love D ad" 
vVhcn you were seven, it was just you a nd Mom 0 11 C hristmas morning. Dael had 
moved out a few months ago, and you hadn't heard fi ·om him except f(x a Christ-
mas card. On the inside, he wrote, 'Merry Christmas, son. ' You won't ICJrget 
the way your throat tightened when you read the words, the way your stomach 
felt heavy with the sense of wrong. You swallowed clown the bitter taste in your 
mouth , on the verge of understa nding why. 
3. "To Emily, Love Mom" 
When you were eight, Mom took you shopping for Christmas. She let you pick 
out new clothes; your f~tvorite was a pretty purple dress with fl owers on the pock-
ets and matching purple Mary.Jane 's. \ Vhilc you were there, an older lady came 
up to Mom and told her you were in the wrong sec tio n and ga\T direct ions to th<: 
little boy's clothes. Mom very politely told her, "Tha nk you, hut my daughter and 
I found what we were looking for." You smiled so wide your checks hurt. 
4 . "To Emily, From Lizzie" 
\!\Then you were nine, your best friend Lizzie mack you a C hristmas card. It \1as 
huge, the size of your head , a nd covered wit h gl itter. She im·itccl you OHT to 
make a gingerbread ho use with her a nd her mom . By the time you were clone. 
your ha nds were sticky with frosting and you had sprinkles under your na ils. The 
house was crooked and the gumdrops wouldn 't stay 011 the roof; hut l ,izzie just 
smiled and said it was perfect. 
5. "To Emily, Love Grandma a nd Grandpa" 
vVhcn you a rc ten, you and l\1om go LO your g randparent 's house for C hristmas. 
M om seems more nervous tha n you, she hasn't seen them since the cli\'orce, and 
her knuckles are white against the steering wheel the whole drive there. \\'hrn 
you get there, Grandma gives you a big hug and calls you Emi ly. Grandpa seems 
a little more confused about the whole thing, he slips up a kw times and calls \ OU 
by your birth nam e. H e corrects himself; and grumbles about how kids these elms 
are so complicated. They give you a set of J\mcrican Girl books after d inner and 
tell you they love you with big smiles o n their ! ~tees. 
6. "To Mom, Love Emily" 
When you arc eleven, money is a lilllc tight. You had started seeing a special doc-
tor who prescribes your puberty blockers. for Christmas that year, you a nd :\[om 
watch C hristmas movies all clay, a nd she lets you help her make dinner. l\ lashed 
potatoes, green bean casserole, even a small ham . /\Iler you cal, you giq- :\lorn 
the little clay lion you made in art class. You thank her f(n· a ll she 's clone !cir rnu. 
for supporting you through everything, and you bo th sta rt crying. 
7. ·'To Emil y, From Lizzie" 
\\"hen you a rc twcke, you ' re sick on Christmas Eve. You've had the Ou fo r 
dzn s a nd ho nestly arrn 't in the holiday spirit. Lizzie comes over and brings you 
homemade chicken noodle soup. She tells you she's sorry you're sick, and she 
understands because she got her first period a kw days ago. "Not the p resent I 
' ' as hoping Sa nta would b ri ng me," she says sa rcastically, rubbing her stomach . 
.. You.re lucky," she says, lca,·ing o ut the implied "because you' ll never have to 
deal ''ith thi s' '. Yo u la ugh, but a rc secretly a littlcjcalous. 
8 . '"' l(J Emily, From Dael" 
\\.hen you're thirteen, your clad call s you o n C hristmas morning. H e doesn't apol-
ogize. not rea lly, not f(Jr ('\'n yt hing. ' ' I' m so rry f()r m issing so much," he says. Not, 
·")' 111 so rry fo r not suppo rti11g you," 0 1~ " I'm sorry fo r leaving." You wan t no thing 
111orc than to sc ream at him for everything he's clo ne, but you don't. It's Christ-
mas after ;111 , but you don't fo rgiw him. Not yet, maybe not ever. 
9 . ··' l(J Emily, Lo\'C ~l orn " 
Yo u a rc go ing to be fourt een when your mom will give you a gift ca rd to the local 
booksto re and a limcy j ourna l. Yo u' ll te ll her you do n't know what to wri te in 
it: she ' ll reply, '/\nything you want, swee ti e, sec where it ta kes you." T ha t night, 
\ ou'll sit by the C hristmas tree a nd fill up nearly Len pages. You' ll write about 
ewrnhing from docto r 's \'isits to the rapy appointments to how you might be 
de\Tlop ing a crush o n your best fi ·irnd . It will fi..·cl like a puzzle piece falling into 
place. 
I 0 . "To Fla t C hest" 
Yo u'll be fift een when.Ja ke Ha llmann tapes a brigh t pink push-up bra lo your 
locker the clay befo re winte r break. H e' ll laugh a l you during lunch , and yell 
··.\ferry Christmas, Fla t C hest" at you fi-om across the cakte ria . H e won't know 
,,-h\" h is \\'ords a rc mo re hurtfi.d tha n he meant them. Lizzie will , and she 'll yell 
somethi ng profane a nd threatening back a t him . Yo u wo n't say a nything, b ut 
, -ou ' ll cry when you ge t home. 
I I . ··To Emily, Lo\'l' Da el" 
You arc going lo be sixteen when your clad asks to see you. H e will come over 
a {~,, days befo re C hristmas, a nd M o m will g reet him coldly before leaving the 
room to g i\'(' you some privacy. H e' ll apologize, fo r everything. " I'm sorry I wasn't 
there for you, I was an id io t, I' m so sorry. " You' ll tell him you can't fo rgive him, 
no t \ Cl. a nd he' ll understa nd . He ' ll say he ' ll be there for you now, he ' ll try to sup-
port you , a nd he m ight actually mean it. H e' ll cry, you' ll c ry, but you' ll bo th feel a 
little better. 
I 'Z . "To Lizz ie, Love Emily" 
Yo u ,,·ill be se\'l'nlL'C ll whrn you rea li ze you ' re in love with Lizzie. It's j ust going 
to hit \ O U o ne day, while you 're bo th watching cheesy C hristmas movies a nd 
drinking hot cocoa. You 're going lo look a l her, with he r pre tty eyes and stunning 
smile. and remember how she 's been there for yo u th rough some of' the hardest 
times. You're go ing to wa n t to kiss her. You will , a nd she' ll kiss you back. 
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